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Dear Friends,

I am delighted to present Voice Foundation’s (VF) Annual Report for the year 2019-2020, highlighting its
accomplishments, insights and learning’s. It is fair to say financial year 2019 doubled our efforts with
innovative programs, new partnerships with private sector, philanthropists and government. In all this, the
VF team always kept empowerment of children, women and communities we serve at the heart of all our
interventions.
 
For VF, partnership is the key. We partner with communities we serve and act as a bridge to other who
share our mission to bring quality change in the lives of the poor. During 2019 VF partnered with 14 civil
society organisations to bring digital literacy to 2.1 million women through 3000 Digital change makers
called Internet Saathis and developed 10 replicable livelihood models using digital online platforms. VF
also promoted nutritional awareness among 18,415 young girls and women in align with Nation’s “Poshan
Abiyan” mission to drive key health outcomes in rural villages. VF believes every child, no matter what the
child’s caste or creed must naturally be given their right to live their life fulfilling his/her basic needs &
having access to equitable for one and all. Through our program efforts 1150 children engaged in the
process of quality learning and provided their immense contributions and solutions to water and
sanitation issues affecting communities.

VF believes discrimination and barriers linked to social identities such as gender, caste, ethnicity and
ability should be challenged and removed. This year VF strongly leave its foot prints in water and
sanitation programs where it restored the dignity of ethnic communities and created access to sanitation
rights by creating a sustainable sanitation solution which is first of its kind project in Tamil Nadu aimed at
reusing waste water for irrigation purpose amid severe water scarcity and drought. 
 
I take this opportunity to thank the staff, volunteers and donors such as FREND, Cholamandalam &
Investment and Finance Company Limited, Clear Ford and Ion Foundation and the communities and
children for the best efforts they have put in. “I look forward to working together in nation building where
every child has the opportunity to realize his/her full potential”.
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VOICE Foundation (VF) is growing as a thriving organization promoting gender and social inclusion
among the most deprived communities and identifies opportunities to empower women and children.
VOICE Foundation is responsive to the community needs by enabling localized interventions,
through partnerships. We are connected, well informed, and understand the trends in current
development, capacity building, and program designing. 

Voice Foundation aligned its work with UN-SDGs universal literacy for all, where “No one is left
behind” and Indian National Priorities such as Beti Bacho Beti Padao, Swatchh Bharat Schemes. We
ideate innovative projects that builds a thriving community across key thematic areas of Quality and
Inclusive Education, Health and Nutrition, Strengthening Livelihood opportunities, Early Childhood
Development, Gender Equality and Environment.

The Annual Report provides an overview of the work of the Voice Foundation from April 2019–
March 20. The report summates the key results and achievements coupled with the progress made,
in programme areas and It also captures the pillars of partnerships that have supported Voice
Foundation in taking collective action, strategic thinking and key implementation through localised
partnerships.

Women Empowerment Programme has emphasised and enhanced the learning of women through
innovative approaches and methodologies. Women entrepreneurs were supported for building their
livelihoods with the support of FREND. The digital livelihood offered online access to basic
entitlements to  women in rural areas. The FREND project implemented through the support of Tata
Trust and Google Foundation focused on improving digital literacy among women has had a massive
outreach across, districts in Karnataka and reached 2.1 million women.

VOICE Foundation has expertise and spearheads processes and methodology for bringing quality
learning outcomes. Schools teachers have opened to and are able of delivering capability based
content, adopt trending teaching methodologies and are redefining their self-teaching skills.

Sanitation programme by VOICE Foundation is a first its kind project in the state dedicated to
recycling as much of the water can be reused as agricultural purpose. This step-by-step decentralized
process offers many advantages over the deployment of sewage collection and treatment across
Rural India and on the outskirts of urban areas.

VOICE Foundation has paved way to capture opportunities to scale up its interventions through key
priority areas, including gender inequality. VOICE Foundation is co-creating synergistic pathways of
civil society organisations and associated partners, for the children by building stronger
knowledgeable communities.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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The VOICE Foundation (VF), as an organization endeavours for societal changes, captures every
opportunity for promoting social inclusion and gender equality. The VF, being a child centred
community development organization thrives to create an enabling environment, where children,
youth, and young women are safe and are able to participate for realizing their rights and end all forms
of violence that affect them.
 
The projects implemented with the focus of women empowerment, child development, and fulfilment of
basic needs during the reporting period has evinced immediate results by influencing young women,
children and their status at the individual, family and community levels positively other than creating an
optimistic effect over the wellbeing of the community.
 
The implementation of the Phase-I and 2 of Internet Saathi in 15 districts of TN and 19 districts in
Karnataka state, partnership with FREND (created by TATA Trust and Google Foundation) has made
remarkable changes in addressing the issues of access to technology among women and exclusion. The
ripple effects of Internet Saathi in Tamil Nadu and Karnataka could be noticed through the sprouting
evidences. VF as an organization thrives for gender equality and inclusion and tries to capture every
opportunity for empowering women and the excluded. HUL and FREND supported nutritional program
envisages awareness creation on importance of nutritional intakes by the community through the
intervention of Saathis and it is an opportunity for women to have social engagement with the
community and thereby develop their knowledge and skills on nutrition and education besides
leadership.

The VOICE Foundation has partnered with FREND to implement N Lite program in Tamil Nadu. The
project aims at empowering and equipping the knowledge and skills of women on online platform called
N Lite and promoting their produces with value added services of e payment and door step delivery to
reach larger consumer through online platform.

An improvement in the learning outcomes of school children was realized during 6 month period in
Kadambahur block-Thiruvallur with the support of ION Foundation. A systematic baseline study was
conducted to understand the existing learning level of 350 children studying in 16 schools in the
working area. Based on the finding, the learning needs of each child were addressed by the trained
teacher.
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In Phase 2 project Voice foundation covers Cluster Resource centers in Poondi Block and involve the
district as well as Block Level Educational officer to improve the learning outcome among the children.
The head of the schools were oriented and the teachers in the clusters will be trained on the capability
based approach for a period of 10 months in a periodical manner. The students continuously engaged
in promoting environmental awareness through various competitions and observance of important 
 days at school and Block levels.

The Voice Foundation together with Clearford India Pvt.Ltd.,& Cholamandalam Investment & Finance
Co. Ltd., a Murugappa Group Company created a sustainable Sanitation among ethnic community in
Poondi Village in Tamil Nadu on a phased manner. Phase 1 of this project is completed  at Rangapuram
Colony, the NW of the main Poondi Village, where 38 houses with the facility of complete sanitation
solution.
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VF has strong foot prints in Tamil
Nadu and Karnataka

2 States

Key Highlights

Impacts created in rural parts of
Indian districts

22 districts

Projects focusing Gender Equality ,
Quality Education and Water and

Sanitation.

10 Projects

Partnership in aligned with
strategic priorities

6 Donors

 21 lakhs women in Karnataka &
800 School children in Tamil Nadu

2.1 Million Beneficiaries

Significant partnership with Civil
Society Organisation  

14 CSO Partners

VOICE FOUNDATION

UN SDG'S ALIGNED
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EQUALITY

ADROIT

WOMEN  AS  INTERNET

SAATHI  1 .0
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The VOICE Foundation has partnered with FREND (constituted by Google and TATA Trust) to
implement Internet Saathi initiative during the period of January-2019 to November’2019 in
Karnataka. The project aimed at empowering women on digital literacy and thereby bringing about a
change in their social and economic status. To realize the intended project outcome, the Voice
Foundation identified 3000 young women from the marginalized community at the revenue villages
across 19 districts in Karnataka through a systematic process and trained them as Digital Change
Agents. Thes young women are referred as Internet Saathis. The trained internet Saathis were
facilitated to train their fellow young women in these 19 districts on digital literacy and create
awareness against the need for bringing gender quality across villages.
 
This in turn has enabled the internet Saathis to train women out of the planned target of 21,00,00
women covering 11765 villages spanning 19 districts in Karnataka. As a result, all these 20, 96,415
women have gained digital literacy and awareness on the issue of gender and social inclusion.

13,96,509 (99%)

6,99,906 (99%)

Women beneficiaries reached in digital literacy program

Karnataka phase 1
66.6%

Karnataka phase 2
33.4%

6,99,906

13,96,509 



Maheswari- “I joined the program of internet Saathi in 2019 year. It's for educating women in rural
areas on the usage of smart phones and provides an opportunity to learn about searching need based
information / knowledge from YouTube and Google. Each one has different priorities like searching for
beauty tips, saree designing, switching blouses and quilt, et . In the area I serve, most of the families
depend on agriculture and mostly I meet the people in the agricultural fields. While visiting them they
were sharing about the pest attack in crops despite spraying pesticides. I taught them to search about
organic farming in YouTube to solve this problem and subsequently found a solution and showed it to
them. The solution was that soak the neem bark overnight until it turns into red.
 
Along with the soaked neem bark, half a litre of cow dung and 5 pots of water to be mixed and the liquid
can be sprinkled over the crop. 12 farmers applied this solution and realized that they could address the
pest issue by minimizing crop loss and increasing yield.”
 
Beneficiary testimonial on pest control
“My name is Rukmani we learned on how to do organic farming. When we sprayed a tank of pesticide
bought for Rs.300 to 400, the pest could not be destroyed and the crops found to be desiccated. Then
Mahes from our village taught us the method of organic farming on the mobile device. We followed
what she said and the crop has flowered well and yielded good results. Instead of Rs. 10,000/-, we
earned Rs 15,000 profit by using the organic farming learnt through touch cell”
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Partners Consultation
Mid Term Review of Partners was held in Shimoga on the 21st of Aug’2019. Chief functionaries of
Internet Saathi program presented their programing efforts in addressing the social norms that prevent
women from accessing information and appropriate strategies evolved at the ground level to challenge
those norms. The meeting facilitated culling out best practices and key learning with empirical
evidences as well as planning for the rest of the project period.

Saathis Graduation
3000 Saathis in 19 districts of Karnataka who were the front fore runners of the Internet Saathi
program graduated from the Digital Livelihood program. Access to technology empowered these
invigorated women to pursue their dreams of becoming agents of change in their village. Though social
issues of gender inequality and caste discrimination continued to be a challenge,with enormous efforts
on the ground,Saathis have been able to be the champions of change to impact their communities,
particularly their fellow women positively.



Saathi Graduation program

VOICE FOUNDATION

Internet Saathi Partners Meet



Finding an opportunity and making into a successful
business is kind of a big deal, which is exactly something
that B Lourdumary has made possible. Belonging to a rural
area in Tamil Nadu, Lourdumary has realised that women
in her region were fond of Kundan jewellery, but it was not
easily available in her area.

"I saw an opportunity here and make my way to
Kanjeevaram wherein i took up a course to design and
make kundan jewellery. On my return, i was able to not
only start something of my own but also employ more
people," says the entrepreneur who has a turn over of
Rs.80,00,000. 

The Internet has helped her expand her reach more
women in different regions. The reach of internet is so
wide in my region now that i have a few clients who come
up to me tell me exact specifications that they are looking
for in the jewellery. It is safe to say that the internet if
used wisely is a tool to benefit from in the long run," she
says. Lourdumary adds that she has even relied on the
browsing engines to find answers to technical and legal
glitches that emerged while setting her business.

VOICE FOUNDATION

"WAY FORWARD" A STORY OF SUCCESSFUL WOMAN
ENTREPRENEUR  



After the completion of the Digital Literacy program phase 1, Voice Foundation had conducted a
survey to find out the impact of the Digital Literacy on Saathi's. Among the total 2000 Saathis, 793
Saathi's responded from 12 districts.
 
The impact study shows that almost all the Saathi's have helped other women in accessing livelihood
schemes through digital literacy. The women have started understanding social issues, stopped child
marriages in villages, Rapport building with communities in different villages and it has created space
for women to access internet facilities without any discrimination. Women from villages started
Preparing craft materials and improving their skills. Women have added value to their livelihood
especially in tailoring, they are able to stitch clothes, with modern designs thus improving
economically. The women have also started preparing nutritious food for children, lactating mothers
and for pregnant women.
 
The new knowledge helped them to learn to prepare organic manure for agricultural land. Women
began to help the villagers in accessing government schemes, submitting the applications to the Grama
Panchayat to accessing toilet facilities, scholarship for students, pension schemes and IGP programs
for economic empowerment of women.

Outcome 
The digital literacy program has been instrumental in enhancing the knowledge base of women. The
newly gained knowledge is certain to push the empowerment process beyond.

The confidence to Saying no to violence was an impact noted from women's response. They also
expressed that they are confident to become economically active as well exercising their agency in
making decisions in their families.
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43.1% Skills in Community 
Mobilization

52.7 %, learnt a new skill such as as
networking

1 in 3 was about skill of  
resource mobilization

65.2% admitted they learnt 
all the skills

85.9% gained knowledge on 
Govt. Schemes/Scholarships, Laws and 

Acts related to Women and Child

85% of Awareness  on health

46.2% knowledge on 
Gender equality

66% admits increase in 
self-confidence

IMPACT STUDY 



Digital Livelihood
EQUIPPING WOMEN'S KNOWLEDGE

AND SKILLS ON ONLINE PLATFORM

DECEMBER 2020

VOICE FOUNDATION
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As part of creating livelihood for the trained Saathis, the VOICE Foundation has partnered with FREND
(constituted by Google and TATA Trust) to implement N store  in Tamil Nadu. The project was aimed at
empowering women and equipping their knowledge and skills on online platform called N Store and
promoting their produces along with other Saathis, and thereby to reach larger consumer circle
through online platform.
 
To realize the intended project outcome, the Voice Foundation identified 30 young Saathis graduated
from the Phase 1 of Digital Literacy program in Namakkal district in Tamil Nadu through a systematic
process and trained them on the online platform. These trained internet Saathis were able to upload
their locally made products along with their fellow Saathi products which makes a virtual store where
the Saathis can sell everyone’s products without carrying them in their hand. This is going to be a
pioneering pilot program to experiment the online platform with young rural women who shows great
interest in entrepreneurial activities with the help of technology.
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Life changing digital stories

Mrs. Hepziba Glory is a saathi who was part of digital literacy & digital safety programs in Kolli Hills.
Having completed Internet Saathi Program, Mrs. Hepziba Glory was keen to become an entrepreneur.
With the support of WORD, partner NGO in Namakkal district, Mrs. Hepziba now works a Business
Correspondent for YES Bank in running a micro ATM in the Kolli Hills region.
 
She offers services like money withdrawals through debit cards, Aadhar Enabled Payment Systems,
Money Transfers, Doing Recharges for mobiles, D2H Services, Bus & Train Ticket Booking, PAN Card
Services through this platform. She currently earns Rs 6500-9500/month by providing these services.
She knows that the income would be doubled if she expanded this business with documentation
services, typing and Xerox services. To cut short the static expenditures on rent, electricity; she runs
the business at her house and is mobile to reach out to women who need her services.
 
According to her,Internet Saathi program opened up many opportunities in which she is confident she
will earn greater income in the days to come and she works on it slowly but steadily to increase the
customer base and render quality services. She also mobilizes  traditional spices from the hilly area of
Kolli Hills and sells it to other people in the plain areas where she gets small amount of commission.
Through the kind of this offspring activity, she earns around 7000/month and anticipates establishing
this business further with increased orders.

VOICE FOUNDATION



The Internet Saathi programme enabled the
Saathis to use their digital literacy in
developing into micro entrepreneurs in the
field of tailoring, online trading and
transactions in a small level such as online
services for mobile recharge, electricity bill,
DTH recharge and ticket reservation. In this
context Voice Foundation along with Friend
aimed at a piloting programme namely
Digital livelihood program

Voice Foundation's Livelihood programme
among the Internet Saathis aiming at digital
business promotion among rural women
and thereby empowering their Socio
Economic status.

Saathis as "Digital entrepreneuer"  

Average Age : 33
 50% of the Saathis trained  on
technical aspects
50% of the Saathis received
certifications 
Average investment – Rs 20,000
Monthly Revenue- 8,000
Recurring Expenses- 1,500
Net Profit- 6,500

Profile of Women Entreprenuer

VOICE FOUNDATION



Nutritional
Awareness Program
PROMOTING NUTRITIONAL OUTCOME AMONG PREGNANT

AND LACTATING MOTHERS

VOICE FOUNDATION
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App based Nutritional awareness videos and live tracking of beneficiaries count.
Animated video focusing Diet diversity
Nutritional Supplements for a pregnant women Early breast feeding
Exclusive breast feeding
Complementary feedingIron and folic acid tab
Thiranga Bhojan (Tri color food)Locally available vegetables

covered Pregnant
Women Lactating Mothers Adolescent Girls
Any Women from 15-49 yrs

VF partnered with Hindustan Unilever Ltd (HUL) and FREND to improve the nutritional outcome
among Pregnant and Lactating mothers in Hosur Block, Krishnagiri district. 20 trained Saathis covered
60 villages in and around Hosur. Saathis will messages on nutrition and its benefits by using mobile
phones and continuously they will monitor the pregnant mother throughout the project period. They
will also create awareness among adolescent girls, lactating women on the importance of nutrition.

The objective of this programme is to empower the Internet Saathis from rural domain as “Prabhat
Poshan Saathi” and make them impart messages on nutrition to rural adolescent girls, Antenatal and
post-natal mothers and other women in the age group of 15 to 49. The programme started on 16th
September 2019 at Hosur, Krishnagiri District. An inaugural was conducted followed by training to the
Saathis at HUL premises.
Tech Enabled Content

Population
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Increase in the participation of villagers in ICDS programmes such as Village Health and
Nutrition Day (VHND)
Increase in beneficiaries towards nutritional support by Anganwadi AN, PN and adolescent girls.
Created awareness about the nutritional value of health mix pack given in the ICDS programme
Increase in the weight of AN and PN mothers after getting awareness and by following the food
habits stated by the Prabhat Poshan Saathis.
Involving the family members of ANC in the training and made them observe the content and this
has made the family members to increase their support and care to the pregnant women in their
family.
Migrants due the constrain in understanding the local language could not get benefitted from the
ICDS programme and in such cases the Saathis uses the IEC material printed in their language
and refers the migrant ANC and children to Anganwadi.
The beneficiary who are in need of other services are identified by Saathis and are referred to
related centres 
Through joint visits strengthened the outreach of Anganwadi workers
Socially poor people are now getting chance to know about health and are been awarded
The video is interesting and it is good to share with others. In addition, the handout is
complementary and with it Saathis could talk on nutrition and how to take balance diet 
With respect to this programme the Saathis have developed rapport with Anganwadi and PHCs
and works in close coordination with them.

Programme Outcome
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Improving Nutrition &Sustaining Lives

"I use my digital knowledge and get informed on promoting nutrition through surfing internet. I don’t
want any child to be malnourished and this is my conviction so I refer the underprivileged lactating
mothers to NGOs who provide nutritional support, also I believe that food is a right of   all and has no
gender inequality. I sensitize about gender and nutritious equality to young girls who eventually are the
future mothers". -Jothi,32

 
I am passionate to work with pregnant women since I have experienced the pain of hunger during my
pregnancy and I don’t want any pregnant woman to walk that path. It is really heart breaking for a
mother who cannot afford to provide food for her baby in the womb. I pay more concentration to
economically deprived women and train them on nutritious food through videos. some food may not be
affordable to them in such case I show them low cost vegetables and fruits available in the local market
which has the same nutritional value.-Ranjitha,33
 
“I was deprived of basic social rights in my childhood and was not sheltered in proper environment
neither had good food nor good education. To meet our basic needs was an ordeal for my parents. This
haunted me and made me to think more about the society especially women who are deprived of their
basic rights. I had an aspiration to serve such women in particular rural women.I have no boundaries the
moment I see any pregnant women and young girls I engage with them because it has become my
lifestyle and it gives me immense joy.-Rajeshwari,39
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Quality Education
IMPROVING LEARNING OUTCOMES 

& WASH EDUCATION

2
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The core of Voice Foundations’ vision is to provide equitable and quality education for all children by
recognizing that each child is a creative individual with unique capabilities and interests. It aims at
creating a robust ‘learning’system that builds capabilities and help identify interests, incorporating an
equally robust ‘assessment’ system that includes constructive feedback to support holistic development
of the child.
 
Voice Foundation adopts capability based learning approach in Government schools, in close co-
ordination with existing units of department of education at various levels – school, cluster, block and
district. The activities are supported, strengthened through database and generate reliable feedback
and communication material for processes across the educational cluster.
 
The Impact of this program could be visualised based Assessment practices, learner centric classroom
processes and Empowered teachers across all the schools at primary level.From the proven track record
that it laid through the Ion Foundation in its 1st phase, now VF implementing phase 2 program where it
covers 2 Cluster Resource centers in the Poondi Block, Thiruvallur district and involve the district as
well as Block Level Educational officer to improve the learning outcomes and safe drinking water to
school children.
 
The schools come under two CRC’s namely 1.Poondi and 2. Seethancheri are covered and teachers in
the clusters are planned to be trained on the capability based approach for a period of 10 months in a
periodic manner. Along with the trainings the students will be continuously engaged in promoting
environmental awareness through various competitions and observance of important water and
Sanitation days at school and Block Level when schools are reopened after COVID pandemic.

Improved quality of age appropriate learning outcomes among children Strengthened teachers’
capacities on child centered innovative teaching methodologies. Improved knowledge & adoption of
water and hygienic sanitation practices by children

Orientation workshop
Orientation program for the School Head masters of Poondi Block held in Sathurangampettai High
School, Poondi on 24th Feb’2020. School Head masters from all 14 schools covered in Poondi CRC
participated in the program and the following objectives of the program have been unpacked among
them in a participatory way.
 
Events on Health and Hygiene and Wall Paintings
 
Voice Foundation conducted a drawing competition on the topic save water concept in 14 schools
coming under the poondi block, Thiruvallur district. After the distribution of educational kits, school
children utilized the materials contained in the kit like color pencils, sketch pens and crayons by using
their creativity to make the drawing more interesting. Many children were excited in using the kit and
benefited as many were from the most vulnerable groups of community.
 
Voice foundation with the support of the Ion Foundation has undertaken a wall painting activity to
disseminate awareness among school children and the general public in the Poondi block-Thiruvallur.
All 14 schools selected for the intervention painted with water sanitation hygiene (WASH) related
messages to create awareness on health and hygiene among the children.
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water and sanitation
CREATING LOCALLY SUSTAINABLE SANITATION SOLUTION
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Voice Foundation together with Clearford India Pvt. Ltd., & Cholamandalam Investment & Finance Co.
Ltd., a Murugappa Group Company, have agreed to work together to create a Total Sanitation Zone in
and around Poondi Village in Tamil Nadu in a phased manner. Phase 1 of this project located at
Rangapuram
Colony just to the NW of the main Poondi Village has 37 houses all with toilets and a population of 143
individuals. The scope of the project includes building the complete Clearford One system including
Digesters, Pipe Network and a low O&M cost STP that the villagers will be able to operate.

Project Location
Poondi village is located in Tiruvallur District of Tamil Nadu slightly to the northwest of Chennai. The
village is a compact village bound by the Poondi Reservoir to the west. It is surrounded by eight smaller
colonies such as Rangapuram Colony which is the focus of this Phase.

The system constructed will remove sewage solids at source in Smart Digesters before releasing liquid
effluent into the ClearConvey, a network of smaller diameter pipes that carries liquid sewage to an
optimized Clear Recover Wastewater Treatment facility for final processing. Recovered water will be
safely returned to the environment for use in irrigation as required by the villager.

The waste waters and sewage generated would be collected and transported to the  Smart Digester
tanks which provide decentralised pre- treatment of the organic component of wastewater through
anaerobic digestion, while retaining inert solids in the tank. These Smart Digester greatly reduce the
solids andorganic loading in the liquid effluent while continuously decomposing sewage solids.

 Smart Digester tanks Under Construction

VOICE FOUNDATION



After exiting the tanks, the  Clear Convey Small Bore Sewers network of HDPE pipes convey the liquid
effluent away to the wastewater treatment facility by gravity. The flexible small diameter pipes used
allows for adaptable installations in shallow trenches with less material requirements. Additionally, the
seamless fusion of pipe sections eliminates infiltration of rainwater into the system and stops leakage of
sewage into the environment.

As the smart Digester tanks significantly pre-treat the incoming sewage and wastewaters, the
requirement for final treatment is significantly reduced compared to conventional systems as solids
(TSS) and organic matter (BOD) are reduced by upto 65%. This reduction in TSS and BOD provided us
with an opportunity to specifically tailor treatment facilities to achieve significant operation and
maintenance savings.
 
The step-by-step process thus offers many advantages to the villagers
 including:
1. The system collects and transports sewage  without causing 
blockages in the low water supply regime present in  villages 
where conventional sewers would not be able to function or 
would be prohibitively expensive to install.
2. The Smart Digesters do not use electricity, added bacteria or 
chemicals but digest the solid organic sewage using naturally 
present anaerobic bacteria. As a result, there is significantly less 
sludge in our tanks effectively eliminating the frequent sludge 
removal and disposal requirements of alternate systems like septic 
tanks. This reduces operating costs.
3. The significantly cleaner liquid effluent requires less additional 
treatment at a wastewater treatment facility to reach irrigation
standards once again saving costs. 
                                                                                                                                              ClearConvey network of HDPE pipes

4. The cleaner and attenuated effluent delivered by the system will result in the Wastewater Treatment
Plant having a smaller footprint and requiring lower electricity consumption to operate.

5. The ClearConvey HDPE pipe network requires shallower trenching, can often be dug with local
manual labour reducing excavation costs and allowing sewerage networks to be installed faster.

6. The ClearConve HDPE network is sealed eliminating the sewage leakages into the surrounding
environment common with other pipe types. This significantly reduces the chances of groundwater
contamination and sewage entering wells, water supply networks and natural water bodies.

7. It allows the installation of community based sewage solutions and the reuse of treated wastewater
which is critical as shifting responsibility to the Panchayat will ensure that individual households do not
relapse once ODF status is achieved.

VOICE FOUNDATION



8. It will generate a significant quantity of treated water daily that can be used for irrigation purposes
reducing freshwater and/or groundwater requirements and thus in effect increasing the total water
supply available locally.
Community Awareness Program
Community awareness campaign has undertaken to disseminate the benefits of Swachh Poondi lake
project and other health awareness activities like health kit distribution, competitions campaigns were
planned and carried out by the Voice foundation team. The behavior change communication and aspect
on accessing sanitation components were insisted in the campaign

The Inauguration of the project “Swachh Poondi Lake” held on 23rd November’2019 at Rangapuram ST
Colony. Ms. Anandhi, Assistant Executive Engineer inaugurated the plant and stated the this will bring
significant impact on improving the sustained Health and Sanitation behavioral change among rural
people. Ms. Nancy Anabel, Board member of Voice Foundation said that in Tamil Nadu this is first of its
kind project being implemented to improve the locally sustained Open Defecation free villages and
improving the long term health of the people.

8. It will generate a significant quantity of treated water daily that can be used for irrigation purposes
reducing freshwater and/or groundwater requirements and thus in effect increasing the total water
supply available locally.

VOICE FOUNDATION



The local DRDA office and the DO to stop work as they want the treated water to be used for
growing an orchard. As of July when the work on the project was halted as the authorities wanted to
relook at what the treated water would be used for VF had multiple meetings with all the authorities
including the Collector, BDO, Swaach Bharat Co-ordinator and DRDA officials to resolve the issue.

After discussions it was decided that the treated water was to be used for an orchard and land for
the orchard was identified in a joint visit between Voice Foundation, Clearford, the BDO, DRDA
representatives, the Swaach Bharat Co-ordinator and the Villagers themselves.

DRDA permission letter got delayed as the DRDA official was transferred and a new person has just
occupied the position.
After obtaining BDO and DRDA permission letters VF have restarted work at the site and The
plantation drive for the orchard undertaken in the village with the support of official.

The project team faced unexpected opposition from neighbouring village in later stage where the
community members desire to keep the tribals here downtrodden so that they will continue to work
in their fields only and not improve their condition. Though we had full support of the villagers in our
project area as well as the government officials we couldn’t complete the work.
The BDO has called for an all-party meeting in a common place and the villagers of both villages and
Voice Foundation and Clear ford were present and created awareness on the project as well efforts
have been made to obtain the support of the nearby communities. Finally, the project team have
been told by BDO office to restart the work and extended their full support to complete the work

Challenges and Action taken

Unavailable of Common (public) land for STP construction
The project initiation got delayed due to un availability of common land (public) in the village to
construct Sewage treatment plant, it took several attempts to get consents with District level as well
panchayat level team to start the work.

Delay due to Election code of conduct
Though the construction SMART Digesters completed swiftly, the HDPE pipe laying got stopped nearly
a month due election code of conduct until May’2019

Unexpected Delay due to new road
The Project got stuck about a month due to new approach road laid in the village through which our
HDPE pipe line has to be crossed. The project approached the BDO and obtained approval to cut the
road and laid the convoy.

Treated water issue created an opportunity to establish orchard

The BDO sent a recommendation on 13 Aug to the DRDA to approve the project as discussed. The
district team felt establishing orchard will have a greater impact on the lives of the villagers. The
DRDA team, the DO and the Voice Foundation team visited the village and identified land for the
orchard. It has created an opportunity to extend into further benefit for the villagers.

Unexpected opposition from neighbouring village
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Opportunities for scale up

The project gained unleased opportunities by coming across the hardships, the District officials and
BDO office strongly felt that this is a replicable system that has potential utility across the District.
Now, the District officials are very much supportive and voluntarily identified villages suitable for
further extension.

As local body members particularly Panchayat presidents are in place the project in future will not
suffer with any delays on approvals and coordination.

As the outcome of the project completion, The Poondi BDO called initial planning meeting on 13th
Jan’2020 with selected Panchayat Presidents and Panchayat Secretaries of 8 Panchayats in and around
Poondi reservoirs to discuss about 2nd phase plan and get necessary field support.

The following 8 Village Panchayat presidents and secretaries preliminarily consented to participate in
the meeting they will briefed with project details which followed by feasibility checking.

1. Ellappa Naidu Pettai (Gandhigramam and Pudur)
2. Bangarampettai
3. Pattaraiperumpudhur
4. Pandoor
5. Kaivandur
6. Thomur
7. Sendranpalayam
8. Poondi
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4102 Saathis, 28 lakh trained women in 34 districts (30% Dalit women) in Tamil Nadu and Karnataka
states
15,870 villages covered through 27 partners in 2 states. 

93% of partners in TN and 100% in KA are mandated to address disaster in accordance to their
institutional strategy

75% of partners have past record of their experience in rescue, relief, rehabilitation work 

8% of partners exclusively engaged in relief work

46% of HR in Tamil Nadu and 36% of HR in Karnataka are trained in disaster

All partners are affiliated with local, state and national level networks concerning disaster - AIMS India
Foundation, OXFAM India, Care India, Reliance Foundation, INCOIS) – TN / district level coordination
committee, disaster networks State Disaster Management – Karnataka

COVID Response

As COID-19 emerging as life threading issue and WHO predicted that this will impact severely women,
children and most marginal communities across the world. Voice Foundation wants to understand and
respond as a responsible CSO’s   to position and face the thread posted on our communities. To make it
possible  Institutional Assessment study on Disaster Management shared with partners and  collective
thoughts data emerged as an outcome.

Highlights of Institutional capacity of Assessment

Total Saathis 

Blocks covered 
TN Partners are covering 60% of the hard to reach areas while partners in Karnataka covers 76% of
unreached areas. 

Structure at the community level 
Other than Saathis, the partners in TN have 87% volunteers and 8171 SHGs across the blocks where they
are working. Similarly, the partners in Karnataka has 89% of volunteers and 4975 SHGs

Saathis engagement COVID 19
100% of Saathis are in touch with partners and they are sending key messages over WhatsApp for creating
awareness and in turn they are disseminating to the members whom they know.
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Building digital coalition to tackle COVID19 in
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka
Based on the Institutional Capacity Assessment (ICA) Voice foundation amplified its efforts and
transformed the Digital Coalition consisting of 27 well-grounded CSOs covering 34 districts where
4,000 trained, skilful women in Android applications ready to tackle COVID 19 among 3 million men
and women across Tamil Nadu and Karnataka involving other community structures.Voice foundation
in an effort to revive and reach the trained Saathis and  other community structures  through its
partners with information, knowledge, resources and collate and exchange information and resources
to CSO’s in a strategic way to tackle COVID 19 more effectively in rural parts.To make it more
meaningful this digital coalition ensures that correct and verified information reaches the masses in
rural India, and creating platform to share, demonstrate the represent the needs to Government,
Donors and other stakeholders to fight COVID19 collectively

Reaching People in Distress and Need for relief
Voice Foundation sharing COVID19 awareness massages, resources list
(Food, Shelter and Blankets) available with Government relief centers in
each state to women and communities on a daily basis over WhatsApp
for further to disseminate to Saathis and Communities.

Connecting people with Information and sharing
knowledge
Voice foundation Coordinating with its allies and facilitate to drive the
content via bulk messages. CSO working with SHG, Youth, Farmers and
volunteers can share their contact to get daily message on COVID19.

Building Community resilience at ground through digital
platform
Voice Foundation planning to Create knowledgeable, healthy, socially
cohesive, and economically sustainable and resilient community in rural
villages to tackle COVID-19
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